
Public Auction 

Saturday, September 24, 2022 at 10am 

Auction Location: 1539 Road N Emporia, KS 66801 

(Vehicles/Tractors/Farm Equipment will sell at 12noon)  

Vehicles: 2010 Lincoln car 4-door MKZ ‘Loaded’, leather seats, 45,694 miles, 1999 Ram 1500 V8 Magnum 
Laramie SLT, ext cab 4-door, leather seats, gas, limited slip differential, camper shell, 4x4, power 
locks/windows, 27,827 miles 

Tractors: Ford 1720 New Holland SSS 231hrs w/ Great Bend 240 loader & bucket 27.7hp diesel S#2Z716, 
Allis D-10 w/loader, Allis WD-45 wide front  

Farm Equipment/Attachments: 7’ 3pt New Holland Sickle Mower, 3pt quick hitch, Landpride 5’ RTA 1558 
3pt tiller, Landpride 6’ 3pt RC 1572 Rotary Mower, 10’ pull-type disk, hay wagon w/hoist, 1-row plow, small 
8’ pull-type garden disk, post hole auger w/bit  

Tools & Outdoor & Misc: 24” crescent wrench, tool chest cabinet w/wood top, metal cabinets, 2 metal patio 
tables & chairs, sundial, garden hoses, yard tools, metal cabinets, wood cabinets, small air compressor, weed 
eater/blower, wheel barrow, ext. cords, limb saw, small hand tools, fishing poles/nets/tackle, Ambassador Reed 
w/box, yard art, concrete statues, vintage outside glider, Implement seats, sled, Sears Craftsman shredder 8hp, 
air bubbles, jumper cables, 3 air compressors, Lincoln 225 AC Arc Welder, floor jacks, battery charger, 
portable acetylene/oxygen torch set, 9” craftsman table saw, feed cart/dolly, bee boxes & some bee equipment, 
manual tire machine, old steel wagon wheels 

Household & Antiques: lots of artwork from famous artists, 4gal. crock, shark vacuum, oak coffee table w/ 
pedestal base, tv trays, side tables, small kitchen table w/ 2 chairs, LG Flat Screen TV 46”, VCR, DVD, 
Lawrence Coffelt (Hacienda in the Snow) painting, Marlow Woodcuts, Barb Wire collection, Remington 
reproduction cowboy statue, couches, recliner, end table, coffee table, lighted curio cabinet, book cases, oil 
lamp, Knick knacks, modern lawyer cabinet, oak mirror & shelf, Maytag Washer Centennial, Maytag Dryer, 
dining table, buffet/China hutch, Hesston Belt Buckles 2-1975, 77,78,79,80,81,82,83,84,85,86,87,89, Flint Hills 
Rodeo 1987-1994, Advertisement Belt Buckles, filing cabinet, glassware, crystal, radios, Terry Maxwell print, 
copper pie safe, scale tractors- Farmall F20, IH 5888, IH 7488, John Deere 8760, John Deere 7410, Wooden 
toys, lead glass, airplanes, secretary writing desk, desk/chair, queen size bed, chest of drawers, jewelry 
chest/stand cabinet, silverplate flatware set, Kenmore Sewing Machine, costume jewelry, Sears Doctor Scale, 
Walnut queen bedroom set, walnut dresser/mirror, walnut chest of drawers, Ethan Allen dining table, Fosteria 
glassware, Christmas tree/decorations, card table w/ chairs, vintage high chair, fans, albums, Zenith Record 
Player, canning jars, wicker baby buggy, board games, wrought iron ice cream parlor table & chairs, old 
thermometers, IH Farmall metal sign, Leonard vintage wooden ice box, milk cans, Dulcimer Instrument, 2-
Asgrow Seed Dealer Metal signs 2’x4’, Lapidary/jewelry equipment  

Auctioneers Note: Check our website jdauctionservices.com or Kansasauctions.net for updated 
information and pictures. Like us on Facebook for updates as well J&D Auction Service, LLC.   

Terms: Cash or good check accepted. Debit/Credit cards accepted w/processing fee. Restroom available. 
Concessions available Trapper Johns BBQ. All statements made day of sale take precedence over 
advertisements. Owners and auction company not responsible for accidents or theft. Settlement must be made 
day of auction. Nothing removed until settlement has been made. For pictures go to Kansasauctions.net or 
jdauctionservices.com  



 

Seller: Jo Anne & Late Wayne Fowler Estate  

J&D Auction Service, LLC. 

Jase Hubert (620)-481-7303 Dwayne Coble (620)-794-2061 

 


